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ASS1AAC[

Photocyloadd.ltions of different alkenes to 2o 13'r5t -

lriacetylurid.ine are d.escribed. The add.end.s used. 1nc1ud.e3 cyclo-

hexene, tetranethylethylene, isopropenyl acetate, lrl-diethoxyethy-

Lene¡ djphenylacetylene a.nd vinylene carbonate. Ttre yield.s of

photocycload.ducts are high except in the case of d.iphenylacetylene

whictr failed. to r:nd.ergo cycloa.d.dition to the substrate.

Procluct characterization and. stereochenical stud.ies on

selecteil ad.ducts are discussed"

The synthesis of ribothyrnid.ine by the conversi-on of

2n 13'r5'-triacetylurid.ine - vinylene carbonate ad.d.uct was explored'

1n detail. (5ÞCartoxymethyl)-2o rJt rJo-lrLacetylurid.ine was also

synthesized. and. its d.ecarboxylation to triacetylribothymid.ine attenpted..
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TNTRODUCTION



It is well la:own that deoxyribonuclelc acid. (Ol¡¿) a¡¡d. ribo-

nucleic acid. (Rt'lA) play an importa,nt role in living cells. Since .,,,i,

lt 1s also l¡rown that u].traviolet irradiation of na.ny microorga.nlsns

lea.cts to nutations and. d.eath1, the effect of ultraviolet i:rcad.iation
, 
.'.... ,: .. .: -:. --,:

on p¡mirnid.ines and. purines in ÐNA, RNA and. on DNA itself has received :r:::..':.
.. 
..,t.- 

i 
,: ,.' .: .

attention fron photobiologists a¡rd. photocherni"t"l-4. Ïnd.eed., the 
,:.',:.,',::.,:.,.,:,

'' "": 
: t:: :::

past few years have witnessed. an irunense effort made to r:nd.erstand.

the nature and. chernical change caused. þ rrltraviolet irradiation on

the afroementioned. substrates. A review of the literature reveals that

most workers chose to begin their Í-nvestigation by stud.ying the

constituent purine and. pyrimid.ine bases rather tharl DNA and. RNA hoping

that the photochemical and. photobiological results obtained. could' be

appropriately applied. to the larger molecr:les. this assunption seems

reasonable and. secure s1nce, for example, the absorption spectrum of

d.ouble-strand.ed. DtrlA closely resembles the sum of the absorption spectra

of the constituent purine and pyrinid.ine bases in shape but is about

3Q76 ]':ess intense5"

lfhile reviews enphasizing the biologicail'6-9 a¡rd. physicalþ

aspects of the photochernistry of nucleic acid.s have appearedr it is
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only appropriate here to briefly review the literature fro¡n a chemical,-

point of view"

Àlthough some work has been d.one on both pr:rines and' pyrimi- 
, ¡ 

,.,,,
.".': .ì

dlnes to relate thei-r excited. state electron d.lstributi-on and. bond

1o-tz, 
most experinentsord.er with 'so¡ne of the photoreactions observed-- --, most experinen'Es

.,.-1,.,,,

have been ilealing with pyrimid.ines due largely to the relative insensi- .,,,,,,:,;,

tivity of purines toward. uJ-traviol et Ligrt|z'+, :..,,..,:,..

Purines

Prrrineshavebeenshowntound.ergophotoaIky1ationwhen1rrad.iated.
I

at X >Z9O n¡n with alcohol in the presence of peroxide. The reaction, 
l

therefore, is a rad.ical - add.ition type. lrrad.iation results in light l

- ind.uced. fragmentation of the peroxid.e into free rad.icals which abstract 
l

:. :.:. .r:t.:

a hydrogen from the solvent, thus generating alcohol free radicals. ':,':;,¡.;r
-;..-r:.:,.r.:'

These ra1ticals are then scavenged. by a purine molecule to yie1d. the ''"'t".¡'''

photoalþlated. prod.ucts" The ad.d.ition site on the purine was shown to

1É
13,1'Ltþ, but ad.d.ucts at c5 were also found.l).be nainly at CU- ts at u6 $Iere arso rounq - . 

:, 
,,,, ,,,,

r::: : ' _-: -'

Qre-sensitized. photooxid.ation was observed in p'arine bases.
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lat ) CR1R2.CH0||

I'eroxide
)r. Þ 290 nnt

I=IIr NHz

deoxyribose

lhen the solutions of pr:rine containinl any one of a variety of dyes

exposecl to light o,[ a wavelength absorbed.'f:y tbe dye, the bases

were photooxid.ized., Suñla--a phenonenon is referred- as photod'yuamic

action l¡here irrad.iation is ca¡riecl out usually, 'though not alt'tays,

ln the p1'esence of oxygen or tir. Sometimes only a particular base

photooxid. Iz.ù2r!6, 
^nd. 

oxi¿ation prod.ucts incl-icated

tÌrat boih rings of the purine bases r,rere involvccì., It should. be noted

tha{: d.ye-sensitj.zed pÌrotoo>"id¿rtion uas also observed in uracil and.

a nunrber of its d.eril'atives?,

Pvri¡ri rLincs

of 'Ll¡c pyr.'1mid.i.nc beses have becn morc exten-Phc'bochc:¡ni stry



Lt,

sively studied. tha¡r the purines. Most experiments have been centered

on photodinerization and. photohydration. Others such as photoadd.itiont

photored.uction and. photocycload-clitlon have received. relatively less

attentj-on,

Inádiation of p¡rrinidines at 230 nm - ?60 nm in either

frozen or liquid. state leads to the formation of photodimers of cis

-fused. cyclobuta,ne typ=. Dimers of d.ifferent stereoisoneric forns

ha,ve been isolated. a¡rd. characterized i-n rnany instartces. Photod.i¡neri-

za'f.ion of pyriruidines of this type have been extencled. to polynucleo-

tid.es, DNA, RNA a¡rd. a nu¡nber of other pyrirnid.lne d.erivatives.

á¡t

230-260 nm

R1 = H, CHrr Halo8en

R, = Hr CH,

.'

R3 = H, CHrr ribose' deox¡mibose

Heterodimers such as the thyrnine - uracil nrixed. d.1mer have also been

ptepared.. Most recerrtlyl?, work has been d.one to prepare photod.irners

of specifically controlled. confornation at the cyclobutane ring



junctions,

lÍhen a photod.iner was irradiated. at the sane wavelength as

lt was prepared. the d.irner was shown to split into its nononeric com-

ponents. Such photoreversibility has long been used. as one of the

various o"thod." for the d.etection of d.imer formation.

Photod.inetizalion has been shom to take place bet¡reen one

molecule in its lor,rest exeited. triplet state and. a¡rother in its

ground statelS-21 In concentrated soluti-ons or 1n frozen solutions2þ

singlet state molecules were also involved..

Another type of photod.iner produced. via the radical ad.dition

pathway was observed. in tlyn:;ns25-26, Thus i:sa.diation of thyrnine

procluced. a thymyl rad.ical (f ) ¡y a.d.ùition of a hydrogen aton at the

C6 position. In situations, such as rnay exist in dry or frozen DNA

or thynid.ine, the nethyl g:roup of a;r ad.jacent thynine resid.ue ¡night

serve as the hyd.rogen donor. TLre resr:lting thyninyl radicaf (ff)

a.dd.ed. to the thymyl radical forming the stable ad.d.uct (fff). Ad.ducts

of this type are refemed. to as "spore prod.ucts" which are produced.

upon irracliatlon of spores and. of dried. DII(¿6-27 Radical formations

were d.etected. in ultraviolet excitation of pyrimid.ines in frozen

solutionsaS'Z9 and. 1n particular, thyrnyl rad.ical fornation has been
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.H2G

+
H

(r) (rr)

0H, NHz

Hr CHrr ribose, deoxyribose

(rrr)

reported. by Effi stud.ies on DlüA and thynrine imad.iated. by violet

l1;e;¡¡129-30.

Àlong with photodirnerlzation, the photohydration reactions

of pyrinid.ines have a long history and. received. consid.erable research

efforts. Despite this, the mecha^nism of photohydration remains

2.'
obscure ". The "photohydrates" a'1.e 5r6-d.ihydro-6-hydroxyl pyrini-

d.ines, j-n which a water nolecr:le is add.ed. across the Cr- C5 d.ouble

bond. with the 0H g.roup going to the C5 - Position.

fr

ñh,.

"\/!JF.

R1

Rz

R2
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The photohydrates are therna'lIy reversible and. d.ehydrated.

at high concentrations of hydrogen ions or hydroxyl ions. As the

photoreversibility is characteristlc of photod'imers¡ the thermal -

reversibility is characteristic of photohydrates. this is usefi¡L for

structure'elucid.ati-on in systens where both photod.imer and. photohydrate

are forned.. The photohydration reactions are believed. to involve only

singlet state interneôiates, and. they are pH d'epend.ent. Excellent

d.iscussions on the excited. state and. possible rnechanisns involved.

are given by lunz a^nd. by Lamola4.

ïn the cases of cytosin 33, cytidine and. their po1ynuc1eotid.""34,

the formation of the photohydrate, and. thus the satr¡ration of the 
'ftA

d.ouble bond. labilizes the anino g.roup in the C4 -Position a¡rd' leads

J,6-d.ifryarouracll

lrt) uracil
Hzo

eventually to the d.i-splacenent of a¡nino g1oup by a hydroxyl group.



I

It shor¡-1cl be enphar.sized. however, that photod.eamination need not

necessarily trrrocec:d. through u, prrotorrycirate intermed.iate. Thus photo-

d.ihycìrour act13? whilelysis of 5rî-dthycìrocy'bosine in water gave Jr6-

cytosine gave uracrr33.

photored.uction of thynid.ine with sod.iu¡lt borohydride produces

y- hyctroxypropyl urea. In the presence of water, the photohydrates was

suggestecL to be the lnterlnediate formed. which served. as a precursor

for the forrration of N-d.eoxyribosyl urea in the subsequent dark Teê'c-

t:;on3'36.

-4ü ,

NaBH+

o

-A--cHs'T lì "{r ,
-I.- Nnntin€f-\^tZ

ti

R = Deox¡æibose

of uricline and. d.ihy<lrourid.ine was found toPhotored.uction

proceed in a simllar manner.
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Apart fron the dye-sensitized. photooxid.ation ne¡l,tioned. pre-

viousely, relatively few exanples of photooxiclation reactions are Iqrown

for p¡rrirnid.ineso 'l{hen thynine or lnJ-d.imethylthymine was irradiated in

aqueous solution, the colresponùing J-hydroxynethyl uraeil, 5-for¡nyI

r¡racil anà fcarbox¡:raciI ¡¡"re forned-3?.

Photoad.d.ition reactions of pyrirnid.ines usually resulted in

ad.ducts where the R group (trorn an add.ed. RH) attached. to C, while

the H atom attaehed. to C5. Thus irradlation of thymine or uracil

in the presence of cysteine gave J - cysteinyl - 6 - nyarotfryrnine3S

or J-cysteinyl-Jr$-ainyaror¡3,.ae]1:,Sg, respectively. Sinilar ad.d'ucts

were obtained. in the case of cytosin"33, Recentlym, glutathione was

found. to und.ergo sinilar a.d.d.ition reactions with uracil and. thymine.
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Rr = Hr CH,

However, exceptions a;re Imot,rnn For example¡ when Jfi met-lnanol

was present in the i¡raåiation of aqueous solutions of thyminet the

#*nr*,,[]üH

0CH, add.ed. to C6 and. H Lo C5.

to thynine also yield-ecl the

The photoadd.ition of 3r4 - benzoPyrene

'6-substituted. d.erivttit"41,

another type of photoa.d.diti-on in pyrimid.ines involves the

forrnatj-on of oxetane. Such oxetane intermed.iates have generally

not been isolated.?z, bul- are proposed. to account for certain photo-

ad.d.ucts obtained.. Therefore, the final photoa.d-d.uct isolated' had

the general structure as shovrn in (1y¡42-45- The structure of (fV)

äas been well characterized by spectral d.ata a¡rd. in the case of the thy-

¡rine a.d.d.uct, by x-ray stud.ies as well. The J-hydroxy group was found' to
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't-\-r.
rç\ lrso

H

R=Hr CH, (rv)

be trans to the C5-hydrogen as expected.; the N-hydrogen in ring B was

located. at N"¡ rather tft*, Wr, . A photoad.duct of mixed. pyrimid.ine
)

type such as the thyrnine - uracil add.uct was also obserred. in which

the C, - Cz d.ouble bond. of the thymine ring was satr.rated. with the
)o

nracil ring a.dd.ing to C6 and. hydrory g.foup ^t Cr46, Sinilar ad.d.ucts

were obtained. for cytid.lne. However, an oxetane analogue involving
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cycloadd.ition between a d.ouble bond of one cytosine ring and' an amj-no

nitrogen was virtually without preced'"rrt4?48t.

À11 photoadducts p:coduced. via the oxetane interned.iates under-

went d.ehydration regenerating the ,.n,r' d.ouble bond. in ring A. Further

phofufysis of such d.ehydrated. prod.ucts provÍ-d.ed. interesting chenistry.

For exanple, a thyrnine - uracil tetramer was isolated' fron thynine

- r¡racil ôi¡ner on ia3a.Ôiation in an aqueous solution al 36A or 3!3 "*49.

îþe autl¡ors suggested. that the tetramer a,rose by 116 - head - tc. - head'

tail - to - tail dinerization¡ forned by f- hydrogen transfer analogous

to the Nonish Tlpe II process in carbonyl photochemistry.



Equally interesting T.ras the for¡nation of a phototriner

t3

isolated. fron thymine on irrad1atio¡ i' frozen solution aL 254 nn50-51-

îre trirner was generated. by hydrolysis of the oietane - containing

t¡rl¡ner" rt was 
"rrgg""tud.48b 

that the oxetane-containing tri¡ner was

forned. by addition of thynine to a carbonyl of a thym:ine-cyclobutane

d.inero

However, a nechanism in which a third. thymine ¡no1ecu1e cyclo-

add.ed. to the d.ouble bond. of an oxetane d.iner seems nore likeIy.

4v,
Þ!0
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Because of the possible involvement of thieiane interned.iates

1n the photochenical cross-linting of lt-thiourid.ine with cytidine in

severait E. coli tRNAs, light lnd.uced. interaction between lpthiot¡racil

d.erivatives and. eleetron d.efieient olefins have been stu¿iud52. Such

thieta.ne' prod.ucts have been isolated. a¡rd. characterized..

' ::.::_::.;

Fhotocycloadd.ition reactions between pyrirnid.ines and olefins ,::i,,i:"::r::

are relatively 1itt1e lc:own. In fact, when this project was begun,

onJ.y a few such examples l.rere known to us. Some exanples were the

reactions between¡ oroticacid. and. acrylonitrrt"S3, uracil a.nd. vinylene

carbonate; thyrnine a¡rd. skin-photosensitized. furocoumarinr55; and. between

1rJ-d.imethyl uracil a¡rd. the fol1or+ing olefins: (a) tert-butyI vinyl

ether, (t) vinyf acetate and. ( c) ketene diethyl acetal by Swenton a^nd.

his co-¡ro"k"""56. ïn !9?4, a d.etailed report by Swenton "t ul57

has appeared.. Also another paper has appeared. recently on the photo-

cycload-d.ition of uracil to vinylene carbonate and. on the subsequent

reanangenent of the photoad.d.uct58.

Ttre project was, therefore, d.esigned. to denonstrate the

feasibility and. efficiency of photocyloaddltfon between urid.ine and.

olefins. (So far only one example of photocycload.d.ition between a

nucleoside and. an olefin has been reported.5g, ¡ ltt"tpts were nade



were nade to separate a¡rd. characterize the d.ifferent iso¡nerlc photo-

cyCloadd.ucts for¡ned.. However, nore emphasis was placed. on their

potential synthetic utility. The rea¡ra¡rgement of the cyclohexane

-vinylene photocycloa.d.d.uct to the correspond.ing 5-fornylald.ehyd.e deri-

vative60 was applied. to uracil by Bergstro* "t "tl8 and' to urid.lne

ty ùs. Ttre p,vailability of J-fornylrnethyl triacetylurid.ine enabled.

us to s¡mthesize ribothym:id.1ne (J-rnethyl uridine), a^nother natr:rally

occr:ring but less read.ity available nueleosid.e. .{1so obtained. in this

work is the J-carboxynethyl tri-acetyltrid.ine d.ue to the oxid'ation of

J-forrnylmethyl triacetylurid.ine on silica gel. J-Carboxyrnethyl

urid.ine'has been lsolated. from wheat a¡rd. yeast tRNA.

0

-^,

À_Jl
I

+ hv

'tÖror28ou
è\¿

t.J

kt,r.,



. A sea,rch of the litera'lrure shows that ribothynid-ine ha.s been

synthesized. by enzyna.tic ".tho.i"61l62 
or by such ted.ious conventj-t¡nal-

chemical methocl.s as cond.ensing the sugar nroeity with thymine base.

The prod.ucts were a nixture of J - an¿ ( - arrom" 
""63-64 

, Direct

synthesis from uridine is also knotcn but the overali yleld' i" Io*65-66"

Soth J-carboxymethyl r:rid.ine and. its corresponùing nethyl

ester have been isolated. frorn hyd.rolysates.of bulk:yeast tRNA6?-69-
:

Ttre synthesis of J-carboxyrnethyl uridine has been repor+"ed by ]vanovics

eL al,?o, whereas its rnethylation in vitro to give the corresponclr:g

rnethyl ester tras been reported. by another group of *ork"="71. rt is

perhaps signlficant to mention that 2-Lhio-i-carboxynethyl uridine

rnethyl ester has also been isolated. from yeast tRNAt and' its structtre

was confir:mec. by conparison r¡ith â sy.nthetic compotxtd..

rridine to J-carbo>lymethyl triacety}rid.ine on air-exposed. silica

gel TLC plates inclicates the possibility of such converslon by chemical

oxid.ation in the laboratory. ltrork 1s continuing in this area of the

photocycloa.riduct.

The potential usefulness of such photocycloadclucts lead-s to

exclting specuJ-ation of sytrthesizing natural nucleic acid' eonponents

t6
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via suitable photocycloadd.ucts created fron appropriately chosen olefins.

the synthesis of natr:raI nucleosid.es and. their a,nalogues via photoadd.uct

pathways is lnportant not only for synthetic work¡ but the photoad.d.ucts

thenselves rnight be of biological ar¡d chenotherapeutical lrnportance.

18
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As mentioned in the Introduction, the object of thls project

was, in part, to de¡nonstrate the feasibility ancl the efficiency of

photocycloadd.ition between r:rid.ine and. d.ifferent olefins. In L97t,

l(rajewska a,nd. Shugar had reported. the photocyeloadd'ition of propylene

to r:¡iaine59. In as nuch as r{e can find. fron the existing literattre,

Shugarrs work 1s the only example of photocycloadd.ition between a nucleo-

sid.e a¡rd. olefin where the photocycload.d.ucts were actually prepared't i..
.: t,:'':'

isolated. a¡rd. characterized..

ì

Tlris discussion will proceed. in tlrree parts: firstlyr the

l

charactérization of photolysis products in general; seconù1yt the 
,

atternpts at stereochernlcal investigation of selected. photocyclo-

a.ctducts; and. fina11y, the synthesis of ribothymidine a¡rd' its irnpli-
i

cation in the synthetlc aspects of natural nu'cleosid.es by photoclo-

add.uct rearrallgenent. ., 
,',, , ,

.::r, :;,-,,; ; ,:

I. Photocvcload.dition

urid.ine, like its free ba,se, is not soluble in most orga.nic

solvents and. early work on photoreactions of this compound' was

cond.ucted. in aqueous solution. In ord.er to carry out photcicyclo-



add.i'bions to {¿he less polar alkenes it was necessary to mod'i-fy the

nucleoside. Our solution to this problem ryas to acetylate the

hydroxyl groups in the ribose moiety. Acetylaticn is easlIy âccoÍÌ-

plished. by stirring the pyricline solution of urid-ine with acetj'c

anhyclrid.e overnight, fo11owèd- by a.dd.ition of methanol. The acetyl

groups can be re¡noved. whenever need.ed. by dissolving the acetylated'

eompound. in a solution of !5% atnonium hydroxld'e in lrnethanol. Tþe

acetffatjon reaction proceed.s. usually in que.ntitative yie1d. while

cLeaietylation in a typical reaction gives 60 : B0% yield."

1',

Ttre acetylated. uridjne, 2t 13" 5' -IæLacetylr.ri-d.ine is reacLily

soluble in most coÍtnon organic solvents, however, sc.,rne of these re-

act photochenically with uridine. It has been found, for example'

that iayadiation of thymine aqueous solution in the presence of

5% nethanol resulted. in the formation of the rnethoxy ad.d.uct, 516 -

dihyclro-6-methoxy thynlne' Other hydroxylic solvents were afso

rejected. on ground.s that they too nay und.elgo und-esirable photo-

chemical reactioïIs, keliminary photolysis showed' that ethyl ace-

tate was a suitable sofvent to use. A very slow photoace'by]a-

tion occurred to Eive Nr-acetylated. photocycloadd-uct but'such

No-acetylated. prod.uct is usua1.ly present in a negligible amount.
)

20
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There are numerous citations in llterature of the formation

of different photoprod.ucts on va¡rying the irra.diation wavele ngüJA.

In the photodimerizal,ion qtudles of d.inethylthynine in liquid. solu- ,.. ,,
t,.,i.,:,t,:t.:,'

tion, Mozsison e+. a!22 found. that the percent composition of con-

for¡nationally d.ifferent photoproducts r"¡as a fi,¡nction of both the . '':
- .: . 1.,. ,_. 

.¡-

excited. state precursor (singlet or triplet) as well as the 'solvent. ;'.''l'';';''
,

The perecent contråbution of each singlet and. triplet state wasr 
....,..,,,.,i,;1 .. r

in itself , a functj-on of so1vent22 a¡rd, solution concentrationlE-ãz,'

ForthesereaSonStheexperirnenta1conditionsforphoto1ysiswere:

kept constant throughout the cor:rse of this study. The concentration

of the 2'r3'rJt-Lriaeetyluriùine was Z x !O-2 molar a¡rd. that of the

olefin was 2% by volume. Iffia.dlatíons ¡¡ere ca.mied. out r.¡nd.er nitrogen
:

at )r= 254 nn (tDtraviole¡r, prod.ucts PCÐ(I) *rd at no tine was a
l

i

.,:...:..: ,: -

i,','t::,: :. :.::
photosensitizer used'' 

:,,,.r,:,.,::,.:,

Photocycload.ducts were characterized. by elemental analysis '',,',, ' '

1n combination with various spectroscoplc methods" The cyeloadd.uct ,,í!f.

formatlon was inùicated. by the saturation of the ts-re d.ouble bond.t

whlch led. to the d.isappeararice of W absorptlon at \'",. : 25? nm

(U UtOAc) 
" . 

the excess of olefin T^ras ïenoved. by thln layer or

column chronatography" Recrystallization of cycloadducts was
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achi-eved. by evaporation of its chlorofo:r¡n solution or by precipi-

tation fron an etherfhexane nixed. solvent,

Mass spectronetry has been a^n Í-nd.ispensable tool for struc-

tr:ral elucld.ation. Mass spectral evid.ence proved. that the photopro-

ducts obtained. were 1:1 ad.d.uct of 2'13'r5o-lri-acetylurid.ine a¡rd' the

olefins. Coupled. with n.m.r. d.ata whlch will be discused. later, the

adducts were shom to be cyclobutanyl d.erivatives fused at the nucleo-

sicte C--C, d.ouble boncl a¡rd. the olefin d.ouble bond.. Mass spectral peaks
)o

of d.iag¡rostic value were those characterisitc to nucleosid.es as first

studied. by Biena,nn and. McCloskey?5. In .åddåtion to those characteris-

tic nucleosid.e fra¿urents, eleetron inpact caused. the parent photo-

cycloa¿¿uct (f+ or SBA 
+) to "spIit" into the original triaceyluridi-ne

[ttJ. and. the olefin e (Figure z). The relative intensity of the

parent ion is usually low and. sometines even unobserved. This could.

be attributed. to the Iow volatility of the ad.d.uct, Sonetimes, instead'

of p+. [, * ,J* was observed., probably d.ue to chemical ionization

taking place when the pressure in the ion chamber I^Ias r¡e{6, The

sarne argunent couId. be applied. to the mass peak n/e 3?L, coÍres-

pond.ing to the ion [sr * n[. Àlthough hydrogen tra¡rsfer from

the olefin is possible¡puch a process is not preferred. over the elimina-
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tion of the stable neutral nolecule (tfre olefin) forned., Further-

more, the spectrum of triacetylurid.ine itself usually garre the

peak n/e )lt,

the mass peaJcs al, m/e 3LO, 250 a¡rd. 191 were d.ue to the

successive loss of two HOAc molecuJ-es and. a .OAc rad.icaI, respectively

fro¡n the ion fsrJt . ltrzr-Eliminations of neutral species such as

0H3OH r+ere a3-so observed. in O-rnethylated. nucleosid..J.7 .

ì The most prominent peaks observed. for all of .bhe add.ucts

prepared. were ions al n/e 259, I39 and 9?, Formation of the ion S+

(n/e 25Ð and, BlzH + 
@/e tl.j) j-nd.icated. the rea.d.y cleavage of the

N-glycosiùic bond.. the lower intensity of the ior, [r+Hf @/e I1'z)

tha¡r the ron [r+zitJ* {*/" fff) could. be attributed. to the higher

stability ot þzHJ+ lorr?8. on the other hand., þ.tÏ reaaily

und.erwent elimination of HNCO to give the ion m/e 6). Both ions

[*tT "ta þ+zHl* *" characteristic of nucleosid.e mass spectra

where tra¡rsfer of 1 a.nd. 2 hydrogen(s) trorn the ribose skeleton are

r"qoir"d.?8.

A series of rnass peaks occured. at' n/e 95, 96 alrrd 9?

consecutively, These have been assigned. to the iorr= [n-ol+, þ*n-oJ*

*a [r+zn-o] respectiv.ly?9 , Anong then, n/e 9? was of the

highest intenslty.
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tt¡e ion of nass 139 was assigned. to the structure as shown

(figure e), It has a similar structrrre to the ion at n/e L9t,

Sinilar ions were observed. in the anhydronucleosid.e d.erivativ.sTg ,

Elj-mination of a 4HrOAc rad.ical frorn the [tBlf gave rise

to the ion of mass 297 Ìrith an lntensity of similar rna6nitud.e

to that of, n/e 3!0. Blimination of other rad.icals such as 'Cff.)
''a:4 4..:-a'

fron the acetyl group was negligible though sonetimes observed.. i: 
'::::r: 

i'r:::

lhis left t¡^ro other proninent peaks ín the reglon higher

tharr 1OO, These were m/e L!J anð. 795. The former has been assi-gned.

to a d.ioxane d.erlvative in a,nhydronucleosid.esT9 and. cyclonucleo- ,

80sid.es-- stud.ies" Another possible route to its formation fron the l

.

J.
S+ ion is proposed. here, in which an acetyl g:roup is retained.. The

structure may be one involving a three-nembered. ring (figr:re 3).
: :_j::::':jr:ij:

If (V), the d.ioxa^ne, was the ion prod.uced., then it would. not have "":":-r:::::::"'
_, 

:',, .',-, ,:: :t, 
t

'Lt:..:::.1'-:

had. required. the presence of acetyl groups. In fact, while the ::-: :::;:::::

¡necha.nisn rnay be true for anhydronucleosld.es and. cyclonucleosid.es,

the ¡nass peak at 115 is absent 1n r:ridine itself. This tend.s to .-,,,,,,,,.,,
;:--:.-:.:-...;

support the route leaôing to the forrnati-on of (Vr) propo"ud. here. '- ::: '':
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The lon of ¡nass I95 nøy be assigned' to a structt:re (fff )

analogous to that assigned. in a^nhydronucleosi¿""?9 a^nd. cyclonucleo-

s1d."s80, ïn both anhydronucleosid.es and. cyclonucleosid.es the j-on

of mass t95 was always accompanied. by a peak at n/e I?? fue to the

ready loss of a water molecule. No peak aI m/e !?? was observed'

in or.¡r compound.s since elinination of a water molecule from the ion

of 195 (Vff ) is lnpossible, However, evid.ence could be for¡nd. to

suggest an alternate pathway lead.ing Lo m/e tgs. liris involved. the

intermeùiate (frItl) (^/u 222) whieh was sometines observed. in a

very low intensity presunably d.ue to the ready loss of a l.¡ater mole-

cule to give the ion (fx) aL n/e 195 (see Figr:re 4). Al.so suggest-

ing such a pathway were the coa1respondjng ions observed. in 2t- and./

or Jl-nethylated. nucleosid..=77 .

FÌragrnents in the region lower than 100 are not d.iagnosticaily

irnportant. They are forrned. fron the base a¡rd. the suga¡' moiety.

Ít¡e foregoing fragmentations d.iscussed. may be applicable to

the cycload.d.uct [Sn,Lf too. However the ions so formed. were usrally

of so lor¡ abund.a¡rce that they were often unobserved.. This further

lndicated. that the photocycloadd.ucts were not stable upon electron

i¡npact. tr'ragrnentations tend.ed. to take place after d.issociation of
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the cyclobuta¡e ring.

ÎLre n.m.r. spectrum of 20 rJt,þtriacetylurid.ine was use-

ful as a reference for conparison purposes. Its Nr-H appearead' at

10,2 ppn d.ownfield. fro¡n the 1ïrlS internal stand.ard wh-ile the H, and. H5

appeared. as a characteristic olefinic d.oublet (J= 8.0 Hz) at 6.05 ana.

?,?O ppn respectlvely. Ttre fornation of photocycload.d.uct led. to the

satr.¡ration'of C5C6 d.ouble bond. thus istrifting the H, and. H5 protons

upfield. to the reglon 2,0 - 4.J ppn. The Nr-H was also shield.ect by

the satr:ration of the d.ouble bond.. The H, r H6 Protons were often

masked. by the conplicated. sugar protons which ranged. fvom 4,2 t'o

6.1 ppm and sonetines by the acetyl groups as well (.- 2,I ppn).

The coupling pattern becanne veIT complicated. especially if there

were protons at C, 1nd,/or Cg as there are in most cycload.d.ucts.

A first priority for a good n.n.r. lnterpretation of the

structr:re is a hj-ghIy purified. cycload.d.uct. While it nay b.e argued.

that oxetane for¡nation v¡ould. have given the sa¡ne parent mass and.

perhaps even a sinilar fragmentation pattern as it does in cyclo-

butane ad.d.uct, such d.oubts can be cleared. up by conparison between

the prod.uct and. the triacetylurid.ine nolnor. spectrao An oxetane

¿.m.rc spectrum would. have shown the plesence of oleflni-e H, and.
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116 protons with equal coupling a¡rd that their che¡nicaI shifts shottld'

not d.lffer much fro¡n the correspond.ing values j-n triacety}:rid'ine

ltself" lhe oxetane for:ned. between thyrnine and' benzophenone was

isolated. by v'on l{ilucki et ai-,?Z a¡rd it has the structure shor+n in

(X). the only olefln in our stucly having a crabonyl function is iso-

(x)

propenyl acetate. However, the carbonyl in isopropenyl acetate is an

ester type a,nd the n -¡f 
* transition is shifted. fron 2?0 mt ( tor

a carbonyl not attached. to a¡r eleetronegative atom) to ZIJ *lt81.

Since i:raùiation is ca:=ied. out at 2J4 nn, the isopropenyl acetate

carbonyl is not 1ike1y to be excited. Even if excitation d.id take

place, an enelgy transfer process would. d.oninate since the carbonyl

possesses a higher triplet state than the unsaturated' substr 
^t"82, 

'

The experiments have denonstrated. that photocycloadd.itions

of urid.ine to olefi-ns result in cyclobutane photoad'd.ucts in high



12õ' )..

yield. Ttre olefins used in this stud.y æe tetranethylethylenet

cyclohexene, isopropenyl acetate, 1r1-d.iethoxyethylene, vinylene

carbonate and. diphenylacetylene. .An exception was for'¡nd' in the case

of cliphenylacetylene which failed. to give any photopsoduct. Ït is

believed. that ùiphenylacetylene acted. as a quencher of the r:rid'ine

trlplqt state. However, no autoadduct or. reaJfranged. prod'uet of

ôiphenylacetylene was d.etected., Recovered fron the i:radiated.

solution r¡ere 2r 13" 5' -fuiacetyli:rld.ine and. d.iphenylacetylene.

lfhen irtaùiated. in n-hexa¡re und.er N, I ùiPhenylacetylene is shown

to give products believed. to be d.eriv.ed. frorn fearrangenent of the

te traphenyl cy c1 obutad.i ene 1n termed-i ut"82-83,
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II. Stereochenical Stud.ies of Selected. Photocycloadd.ucts

(A) 2g,3r. 6t-triaceÐLuriCj-ne 3 cvclohexene ad.d.ucts

lfhile the stereochemj-stry of ttre biologically active

nu'êleosid.es and. their analogues nay be crucial in enzynatic systems,

the speclfie confor:nation of 2r 13' r5'-triacety1r:rid.ine photocyclo-

adducts provecL to be sh¡'l]s¡ging and. extremely d.ifficu].t. The

problems involved. becone in¡ned.iately obvious as shom in tr'igure J.

Àlthough the a¡rti-r¡rid.ine (e), nhere the base carbonyl is oriented.

away from the ribose ring, exists in confornational equilibrium

wlth its syn isoner(S), the a^nti isomer pred.oninates. The

two conformations can be inte:related. by a 1800 rotation about

the glycosid.ic bond.. l{hen cyclohexene approaches the excited. urid.ine 
I

nolecule each of these conformers could. theoretically give rise
':;...

to for:r d.i-fferent stereoisorners. If the cyclohexene nolecule r,rere '. 
,':.,t.r,,:' : : ..

to approach the syn conformer from the back-sid.e (fron behind. the ,.,1',,',"-,,

paber), tþe cycloa.d.d.uct formed. wou1d. æ Sf (base ring trans to

cyclohexene) a^nd./or sf (lase ring cis to cyclohexene). 0n the other 
;.,..:,:.:,i,1:

hand., front-slde attack (frorn above the paper) wouId. give s| (trans l"'1""'

rings) and/or S! (cis rirgs). Sim:i1ar1y the anti confor:ner could.

theoretically give rise to 
^l 

U{ and AI /Ai respecti-vely.
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It is seen that { is relatea to af ({*af) ür" same r,ray as

the parent syn-urid.ine is related. to the a^nti-r:ridine. By

analosy, from Fisr:re J tl-{ , *i*oi and s!.-li Bonds

narked. with red. ink indieate they are on the same sid.e of the

N1 L Cl bond.. Tlrus back-sid.e attack results in isomers where

the addend. is oriented. above the Cf - 0 bond of the sr:gar ring

(sl , q , 4 , {); wherease front-sid.e attack gives isoners

with the add.end. oriented. above the C1 - C?t bond. of the suga,r

rins (sf , ti ,e| , ei).

Despite repeated. attempts, TLC gave only partial separation

of the isomers. The conblned. fractions yield.ed comect elemental

conpositions for structures of the ty¡re shown 1n Fi-gure J. The

n.m¡r. spectrun was conplicated.. ft indicated. that there were at

least three isomers forned. as shor.¡n by three-d.ownfie1d. N-H peaks.

the conplexily of Hn and. H,' coupllngs yield.ed. no infornation

eicept the 1-ikelihood of rnixed. isomerso Ad.d:ition of a bulky g.roup

is likely to force the nol_ecule to ad.opt a pred.ominantly syn 
-;._ ::. j.-:,,:.,_

confornation so that the steric interaction between cyclohexane "...'""":""

ancl the sugar rlng is less tha¡r it is in the a¡rti form. Based. also :

on steric ground.s, cis isomers may be rnore stable than their trans :
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counterparts.

It was thought that by t ""iies of chenlcal d.egra.d.ations,

the number of isoners could be red.uced. by red.ucing the number of

asyrunetric carbon centers in the photoadd-ucts. One method. attenpted.

was to cleave the glycosldic bond. by acid..hydrolysis. This ¡¡i1l

rend.er all trans isorners id.entical to each other¡ and. all cig isomers

id.entical to each other. The hydrolyzed. isorners can then be compared

with ad.d.ucts prepared. by photocycloadd.ition of uraciL to cyclohexene

(fig1r3e 6). However, this raised. another problern in that a.d.d.ucts

without the triacetylated. sugar noiety.are insoluble in most organic

solvents" Modification of ad.d.ucts such as methylation at N, a¡rd.

No night have solved this problem, but this reaction was found. to)
give a nixtr:re of mono- a¡rd. di-nethylated. conpound.s. It was clear

that while glycosid.ic cleava6e may have been useful for d.etermining

the stereochern5-stry at the cyclobutane ring jr-inctÍ-ons, ii would. not

enable one to d.istinguish the stereochernistry wlth respect to the

C1o chlral center in the original cycload.d.ucts. For exanple, it

r¡ould not help to distinguish Sf rrom S| , or Sfi from S! . Si¡nilar

argunents could. be used a6ainst the usefulness of, for instancet

oxid.izing C5 - ,6 to ¡nake the base ring coplanar to the eyclobutane,
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although such an oxld.ized. cycloadd.uct would. be of nore biological

slgnifica^nce since 1t would. nore closely resemble uråd.ine.

(å) 2 r r3 
I 

r 5r-+-riacetyh:ridige ;- tetranethylethylene 3d.Èucts

Good. separation of isomers is necessarJr but not sufficient

or suc.cessful stereochemical elucid.ation, 
. 
this is best d.enonstrated.

in the tetranethylethylene cycload.d.ucts where isomers were ad.equately

.welL separated.. Four prod.ucts were obtained. with the first eolnpound.

(ttre oraer follows 1ts relative elution frorn the column) unid.entified..

this conpound. exld-bited. or:1y methy]- and.. rnethylene n,m.r. absorptions.

Jn contrast to the other three products, it could. not be recrystallized.

and. existed as a yellow oi1. No further investigation was nad.e

although the conpor,:nd. coul.d. be a polyrner of tetranethylethylene prod.uced

by uritl.ine radicals. Acrylonitrile is Imorrn to polymerize when i:ra-

d.iated. in the presence of orotic acid. (6-carboxyuracil)" It has

also been shown that such polymerlzatlon was ind.uced by excited

r'l to'.' orotic acid. rad.icalsrr" fyrimid.ine radicals-¡rodræed by W excitation

have been detected.2S-zg .

The second. product had. an elenental analysis consistent

rrith a cyclobutane ad.d.uct. It exhibited. some unusual l1rÍ1.r. peaks.
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å= 4.83 ppn) a"nd m ( å = 7.48 ppm) were very much shield.ed.

to those of the third a¡rd. for:rth compound.s and. triacetyl-

Its H, a^nd. H6 appeared. at $'= 2:56 ppn and. E= 3,?5

ppn respêctÍ-vely. AJ-so striking was the fact l.)inat- Jyer2o (3.03 Hz)

r{as unusually smal.l. The reason for such a large shield.ing effect

on NH a¡rct the suga.r protons is not known, Ttre large eoupltng between

fij ancl. H5 G 516 
= L3.3 Hz ) may be indicative of a trans-fused. ring.

Based. on this coupling, ttre conpåund. was assigned. a structure as

shown in (Xf-c) (see Figr:r" ?), It is relevant to quote some

Jt".rr" values fron the literatr¡re as supporting evid.ence. Ttre

corresponding values for (xff-n) ana (Xff-n) were found. to be L3,0 Hz

and g.O Hz respecHively5?. An even larger value (tor, = 15.0 Hz)

was found. in the correspond.ing 4rlt-d.inethylcyclohexenone add.uct

lxrrr)85" llhile the coupllng value seens to support a trans-fused.
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t+1,

add.uct, the assignnent 1s only tentative until more rigorous proof

is avai].able. ït will be of interest to see if the trans isoner

will r¡¡rd.ergo base caLalyzeð- isonerization to give the cis iso¡ner, a.nd

if it !^ri11, will it te (xr-n) or (xf-n) , or a ¡nixtrre of both. Both

.Sff;a) ana (xfff ) *" Icro¡¡n to isomerize lo their cis counterpart.

Ttre third. a^nd for,uth prod.ucts had. very sinilar n.n.r. spectra.

lfhiIe the latter was isotated. pure, the third conpound. was not

fi¡rther separated. fron the fourth in a nixed. fraction. The iorirpound.

in the niixèd. fraction had. an n.m.ro spectrun nearly superi-nposable

wlth that of the pure foi:rth cornpor:nd." . Soth conpound.s bd J5r6 :

9.8 ifz , characteristic of a cls hydrogen coupling, Therefore tlrey

were assigned. as çXf-l¡ ana (xt-r). However, as far as the stereo-

che¡nica3- nature with respect to the N, - Cl, bond. is concerned, (Xf-¿)

is indistinguishable fron (Xf-¡), That is, no evld.ence 1s available

to tel1 whether (xr-e) or (xf-¡) i-s the fourth compound., which has

the slowest chronatographic rnobility and. a rnP = 48 - 53 
oC, The

,r.*.". d.ata of the tetramethylethylene cycload.d.ucts are summarized.

ln Table I.
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(Cl Cgnclusion 0n the Stereochemistry of Photocycloadd.usts

It has,now becorne clear that stereochenlcal investigatic.n

of this kind. of photoprod.ucts i-s ted.ious a¡rd. laborious work. Con-

plete and. thorough structr:ral elucid.ation requires not only a

good. separation pf the i-somers involved.r but certainly also requires 
1,,,;.,,,,,,

sophistlcated. spectroscopic techniques such. as n.mrr. Overhauser ",j 
t'

effect, chenicar labeI1ing or exhaustive chern-ical d.egrad.ation. 1'''":"'t.'

In fact, it is doubtfrrl, for example, that photocycloadducts such 
l+.--L,-\

as Si wil3- ever be d.istinguishable frorn Ai (see Figure J) since

the problen involved. 1s a :rapld. thermodynanic equilibrium between

the two. Stereochenistry may be of cruclal importance for enzfma-

86-88tlc recognition of nucleosld.es and. ttreir analogues and. per-

hrp: r rnore exhaustive study of the present conpound.s would. be

wamanted. if they were found. to be biologically active.

43
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III. Synthesis of RibgthymiCine and. Isolation of 5-Carboxymeth:¡l-

Urid.ine

thynid.ine exists in the d.eoryribose series of nucleic
:...::-....:

-:1.t.:-:.

acid.s, while r:rid.ine exists in the ribose series; a,nd. they have

been used. accord.ingly in tthe stud.ies of nucleic acid.s chenistry.

:

ubilÌty of ribothy¡nid.ine would. .certai:r1y'increase ., ' , 
"The ready availabj-lÌty of ribothynid.ine would. .certai:rIy'increase 

,t.,,,,,,,

its role in nucleic aci* studies' Ribothyrnidlne¡ like most other 
l:.,:,:,,,i.,i-.,

nucleosid.es, has been conventionally prepa.red. by cond.ensing the sugar
;

moteiy and. the thyrnine au""63'64'70. Àlthough synthesis from uridine ,'

is also knom, the yie1d. is usually Low65'66. Furthernore, both

¡nethod.s are laborlous and. tedious. A d.irect synthesis of ribothy-

nid.ine from i.rrlôine is therefore highly d.esirable. ' 
:

In 19?t, I{iesner et a160 d.enonstrated. the synthesis of

1rlËd.icarbonyl compound.s by fragmentation of the photocycload.d.ucts

between vinylene ca:rbonate and. Jr(-unsaturated. cyclic ketones (see

Figure 8). The reactios proceed.ed. snoothly with good. yield.s. This

lecL to the pred.iction that sini.lar reanangement should. be applica-

ble in a trrid.ine-vinylene carbonate ad.d.uct. This was ind.eed.

recently found. to be the case in the uracil-vinylene ca::bonate

a.dd.uct58 ancl in our present stud.y. In the case of alkenone ad.duct,
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the tra,ns isorner was found to convert into the ald.ehyd-e ¡nore readily

and. in a higher yield than the cis isoner. The nearly quantitative

conversion of triacety}:rid.ine - vÍ-nylene carbonate cycload.d.uct into :,.: , ,

the $-formylnethyl d.erivatlve (X]11..+XIV) nay be inôicative of the 
':'j:": ':

existence of the pred.ominant isorner(s)" The conversion(x11r+¡1v)
, :.....,:..:...

)4 nolar potassium hydroxid.e in 95/" l',:,',,'','l:.was optinal with treatment of 1( n 95"/" , i. :.:

ethanol for ]0 minutes. TL¡e reaction couId. be fo]lowed. by TLC since ,l.:,.:.:,r,,:,::.:rt

fornation of the ald.ehyd.e gave rise to W absorption aL 264 nn,..

The add.uct (Xfff ) ÌÍas so susceptible that even a few hor.¡rs in 95%

ethanol at room tenperatr:re gave rise to 'uhe ald.ehyd.e. The tra¡rs-

formation (Xfff XïV) was also attenpted. with pyridine/etha¡roI'

solution; this, however, gave two IIV absorbj-ng cornpound.s at d.iffer-

ent R, values. The conpound with higher Ê, had. a \*u*(ntOH) =

265 nn and. showed. a ¡nass peak at n/e L+J+6. Tl'¡-is was believed. to be

the J-vinylene ethoxy d.erivative (XV) of triacetylurid.ine, although

no adùltional firm evid.ence was available. TYre slower running con-

pound. ha'ring " \r-.(EtoH) = 260 nm a¡rd. a nass peak ar' n/e 429 seened.

to suggest the J-carboxyrnethyl triacety}:rid.ine structure (XVf ), How-

ever, no fiuther investigation was nad.e of its id-entity.
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Despite several atternpts to characterize the ald.ehyd.e

(XfV), no satisfactor¡, n.Ít.r. spectrum couId. be obtained.. The con-

pound. und.en¡ent oxid.ati-on readily to give tne J-carboxymethyl d.eri- - - "- -,.. .:.'

vative. J-Carboxymethyl triacety}:ridine gave a satlsfactory elel

nental analysis and. spectroscoplc d.ata. The n.m,r. spgctrun shov¡ed. i:: : : .

.',1 ,,.' ,..
a vinylic proton d.ue to H5 at t - ?:46 ppn 

.a¡rd a singlet d.ue to :

i 
'.: 

l' 
' . '

the rnethylene protons at [= 3.45 pp¡n. Its melting point was B,+ - :::;::.':-';

89 oC.I Trri" compound. has been isolated. from wheat and. yeast

truVæ6?:69, The previous synthesis of this conpound. involved. fusion

betlreenJ-carboxymethy1urac11and.theribosemoiety.Theproced.ure

aLso involved. protecting aird. subsequent d.eprotecting of the sugar

hydroxyl groups. The overall yield. was 45% but thre method. was time
'

consuming a¡rd. laborious.

; 
.,.r , ,., .¡. 

,,

J-Carboxymethyl urid.ine has also been shonn to und.erg ' , '

d.ecarboxylation upon treatnent with copper powd.er and. quinoline. "'t::'ì':"""'

Our atternpt to carrry out the sarne reaction on the triacetyl d.erivative

was unsuccessful,

Because of its suseeptibility to oxid.ation, J-(formyl-

methyl):-2'' r3o rJr-triacetylurid.ine T,ras j-ndirectly characterized

by its conversion to triacetylribothyrnid.ine, a useful but less readily
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48

available natr:ral nucleosid.e. Ðecarbonylation of tåe aId'ehyd.e was

acpomplished. by refluxing with tris(tripfrenylphosphine) rfrod.iurn (I)

chlorj-d.e9o i¡ ethanol/benzene (z/tO) solution f or 3 hours. The

yie]d. of d.ecarbonylation ra,nged. fron 28% Lo 42i6 and. it was optimal

when the rhodiun conplex to the ald.ehyd.e ratio was 1:1. Methylen

chLorid.e and. acetonitri-le was also used. to repla,ce benzene; but

the yielcl was lower in the case of nethflene chlorid.e a¡rd. it failed'

to d.eparbonylate in the case of acetonltrile.

TL¡e d.ecarbonylated. product, ?' ,3' , J0 -i'rlaeetylribothymid.ine

had. a\_- (gtOH) = 266 nn (lit. z6? nn). Its mass spectrum was id.en-' - ma-.ç

tical to that of ''he authentic 
"otpouod.89. 

The authentic compound. was

prepared by triacetylatåon of ribothymid.ine, which in turn was made

fusing together the thynine and. the sugar. The process involved-

protecting the ribose hydroxyl groups wi-ttr C0C6H, groups. The i. ,, ,

\ only difference between the d.ecarbonylated. and. the authentic compound's ',,.,-t,'

was a peak which appeare ð. at n/e 1OJ in the spectmm of the latter.

This was believed. to be COCTH.+ due probably to incomplete d.ebenzoy-
o ) 

:t:.. ::.

Lation. The triacetylribothyrnid.ine had- an rlrm.rr spectrum showing i:::" 
:

a methyl peak at t= 1.90 ppm-:and. a vinylic proton d.ue to H6 al ¡=

?.2 pp i,. Deacetylation prod.uced a conpound. which gave an id.entical
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nass spectrun compared. to that of authentic ribothynid.ineo

The transformations discussed. so far are summarized. in Fi-

gure 9. lhe procedure involved. certa:.nly is less ted.ious tha¡r the

conventional nethod.s and. àtre jrield.s are reasonably good.. It is hoped.

that continuing work in this area will improve the synthesis. A

goocl oxiclation method. is higLr-l-y d.esirable to cgnvert the J-forrnylnethyl

to the J-earboxynethyl d.erivarulve of uridíne. Decarboxylation of

lcarboxyrnethyl r:ridi¡re to ribothynid.ine will be attempted. i.n

the near future. Tt is believed. that alternate routes to J-fornylrnethyl

r¡rid.ine are also feasible as d.ernonstrated. .by Hunter "t ^it9t,

Tt¡e role of suitably prepared. photocycloadd.ucts in the syn-

thesis of naturally occr:ring nucleosid.es and. their analogues is thus

enlightening and. promlsing, Not only is the availability of rare

nueleosid.es rLesirable but their analogues ney Prove to be useful in

blological and. neùincinal activities,
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Gener¿]t

Photocycloa.d.ditions wefe achievecl by photolyzing the ethyl

acetate sclution of 20 r3o r5o-Iriacetylurid.ine in the pÌ'esence of the

ad.d.end.so Irrad.iations were carrled. out in a Hanovia quartz probe with

a low pressure nercury a],:c, 254 nm, by llL.braviolet Prod-ucts Inc. t

PCQXT"

col-umn chromatography r.ras d.one' irsing 'a slu:r]' of silica gel

containing 5% calciu¡' sulfater. DSF-5' manufactured. by Camag, Slritle,,-

Land.. The sane support was also enployed. for thin layer chronatog¡a-

phy plates.

Ele¡nentaryanalysesT¡IeIed'onebyChenalyticsÏnco,Tempe,

.Arlzona"

Illtraviolet spectra l,rere record.ed. on a Cary-lþ Reco:riing

spectrophotorreter, Mass spectra ïüere obtained. on a Flnniga'n I0t5

Mass Spectroneter at an'ioni-zatlon energy of ?o ev" The mass ratio

.were caLculated. frorn relative peak heights and. wereprecise only to

'!¿%" 
Nuc -ear magnetic resonance spectra r¡ere obtained' on a Varian

A56-60 or varian HA-.100 spectrometero The chemical shifts were re-

cord.ed. in pprn with respect 'bo tetranethylsilane as an lnternal standard'

Deutero-chloroform ¡.ras the solvent used. unless othervlise specified'"



Melting points were taken on a Rc;ichert (Austria) Irfelting

Point apparatus arrd. reported. unconected..

2 I . ? o, ( r-tri¿rcetyluridÐg-

uridlne (1.006 Sm, Sigma Chemical.s) ;ras d.issolvecl. in dry
.. ''..'.:
.:--. .-..t,:-

p¡rrid.ine (10.0. rnt). Distilled acetic anhyùrid.e (4O.0 nr1) ;'ras then ..,,,,i,,','.,:,

add.ed. and the solution ¡¡as stimed. overnight with a nagnetic stimer, &t ..:.,,.,,,;f

lnsta¡rtaneous ariå vigorous reaction took place when nethanol (ZO.O nrf)

Tho qn'l rr*.-Ì ñn Lrâ q *.hcn he¡.ted on a. steam .was ad.d.ed. to the so -uti-on. The solution was then heated. on a steam

bath for about I hor:r. Remcval of excess pyrid.ine an,1 acetic acid.
i

was achieved. by repeatedly ad.d.ing 95% ethanol fol1oi¡erJ. by its reinoval

on a rotary evaporar¡,or. The prod.uct cry-stallized. from an ether/hexane

solvent has mp = !26 - tz} oC92, The yield' wa,s .gue.ntitative'

: --.-.1.; 
_:

Mass spectrum and. n/e (relative intensity) 3 ,',.'.:,,,'.,...

lZ;:tçz¡, iro(19), 259(>100), 25004), t95eù, L9t(Z+), Ðg( >100) ' ,.,l.i:..i.;':: 
.r" 

'

115( >1oo), .tÐ( >100), 9?( >100), a6(too).

Norn.ï. 6¡ z"Is(glrs), 4"30(3urm) , 5$5(2ltrn), 5,?5(lH, d'
.:i..:_;:.:_;:
'::.:ì::-

J=B.0Hz), 5.g(,(1H, Lovr lump), ?.48(lHrrLrJ=B.0Hz)r 9.60(1Ho 1or'r lump)o 
: . :
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2 ti3 t, 
5 
t-triacetyluridine - cyclohexeng3ád.uct

A, 2,0 x !O-2 ¡no1ar solutlon of 2r r3t rlo-trlacetyluridine

in ethyl acetate containing 2% (by volume) cyclohexene (Eastman Kodak)

was irrad.iated. as d.escribed. above. Inadiation was terminated. at the

end. of 3! hours when the W absorbance at, 25? nm had. d.ecreased. by 90%,

Evaporation of the solvent followed. by recrystallizátion gave a yel1ow

product which showed. five ba¡rtls on TLC (Benzene/ethylacetate = 50/50)..

' tt¡e first fractlon (lowest ba¡:d.) gave the sane R,. on TLC

as spotted. a6ainst authentic 2t r3o rJt-triacetyluridine. Its identity

was also confirned by nass spectrum and. W. spectroscopy, The fourth

and. fifth band.s gave only trace announts of materlal and. their mass

spectra ôid. not show the characteristic rlbose peaks (".g. n/e 2J)).

No fi:rther investigation ¡+as mad.e of i;heir id.entity.

The second. band. had the following mass spectral peaks:

rnle (relative intensity) ¿ 452(< 1), 3?I(< t), 259GÐ,

139(1oo) , 1,t5u3), rt316), 9?(5Ð,

The ¡nass pea.ks in the spectrum of the third. band. were ¡

¡n/e (relative lntensi-ty)¿ 452(<1), 3?o(1.8)' 259(fi),

139(1oo), lrSO) , 113G6) , 9?(42).
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The second. and. third. band.s were recombinect. and. treated. with

charcoal in ethylacetate. Mp = 60 - 65 oC, ånalysis cal:culated. for

czlHzBNzogt

c¡ 55,76, H¡ 6,22, N¡ 5.19, O¡ 31,89

Forxrd.¡

c¡ 55.n;. H: 6.32, N¡ 5,99t 0: 31,?9

Hydrolysis of the Glycosid.ic Bond- of Triacetylurid.ine - cyclohexene

' Ò,1

AcLduet}

lbiacetylurid.ine - cycJohexene adduct (5L mg) was d.issolved.

in rnethan-.rf (¡ m1) foilowed. by add.ition of 0.1N Hfl (10 rú). The

solution was heated. on a steam bath for tf nours, A saturated. NalICO,

solution was used. to neutralize the solution" Fr:rther heatlhg was

applied. to remove excess methanol, however this cause some preclpitation

to occur. }Íater was add.ed. a¡rd. this was extracted. with ether. Both the

ether and. aqueous layers !^rere evaporated. to dryness" A ¡nass spectrurn

i-ndicated. the ethanol solution night contain some triacetylribosyl resi-

due but thi-s was not positively confirmed.. À slightly ye11ow resid.ue was

obtained. frorn the aqueous layer; but no nass spectral evid.ence of a



'ÊÊ ))

uracil base d.erivative was obta,ined..

¡qacet¡¡f?.tion of Ztrat,5t - triacetyturi¿ine I cyciotrexene-a¿áuct

lllacetyluridine J- cyclohexene add.uct (g tg) was d.issolved.

in 1,5% NH¿'OH in nethanof (Z nf ) a¡rd. sti:red. overnight. Ttre solution

was evaporated. to drlyness with several portions of 95% etha,nol. A

white:crystal.J.ine resid.ue T.ras recovered. (g rg).

',v/" (relative intensity) r zz6(rc), ß3Go), 113(1oo),

ez?ç).

Hydrolysls of glycosid.ic bond. of urid.ine - cyclohexene ad.d.uct

Urid.ine I cycloh3xene add.uct (¡ *S) obtained. from d.eacetyla-

tion of the.triacetyl d.erivative was heated. in 0.1 N HCl (5 nf) on

a stean bath for about !O rninutes. Ether nas ad.d.ed., swirled. and. then

filtered. through MgSO4.

M/e (relative intensity) ¿ zz?(zo), t5o16), rfl(too).

u;;;ä- r- sL;i;h;;; ;àd;;;

Absolute etha¡rol (:O rf¡ was used. to d.issolve r:racil (1OO mg,
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Sigrna Chenicals) by gentle heatingo The solution lras cooled. d.orrn to

roon tenperature a¡rd. fu=ad.iated. in the presence of cyclohexene (1 ml.

d.istilled.; Fi.sher Sci. Co,)" The reaction was terninated. when the UV

absorba^ncu a¡ Z6Z nrn (in EtOH) had. d.ecreased, by ïJfi. Evaporation of

the solvent gave a pale yellow solid in 80% yield. The prod.uct was not d.e-

tecta,ble on.TtC. ît was barely solubIe.t" "tYo] a.nd. pyrid.ine a^ncl

insoluble in CC14 , CDC13 or other tl.n.r. solvents.

' rnle (relatively intensity): Ig5rcù, 113(1OO), 96(foo).

[-nethËation cf Uracil - cyclohexene Add.uct

(11 Uith Di¡irethyl Srrlfate and. Potasûrm Car-ùnate93

Íhe add.uct (34 W,) was d.issolved. in a ninimal amount of

anhydrous acetone" Potassium carbonate (0"026 gm,) was ad.d.ed. folIowed.

by internittent a.d.d.ition of ùistilled. d.inethyl sulfate (0.02 mg),

[þe solution was refI.¡xed. on a steann bath for 4 hours a¡rd. then rotary

evaporated.. Acetone was used. to sweep out excess dirnethyl sulfate.

N.¡n.r. showed. no N-methyl peaks in the expected. reglon.
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raiurn rryorgxio.e9l+

The add.uct (198 mg) was d.issoI.¡ed. in a solution of 2.08N NaOH

(f *f¡. the flask was kept 1n an ice bath while d.inethyl sulfate :,i,',,::l:-:

(t.O mf) was ad.d.ed. dropr¡ise with constant swirling. litagnetic stirr-

ing was gontinued. first at QoC for $ hor:rs 'rhen at room tenperature 
..: :

overnlght. Er/aporatign of 
,'uhe 

chloroform extract gave a browr oiI.

(relative intensity):

) , 141(1oo), 1¿{.0 (zt¡ , 1,2? ( >too) , 98 ( 100) o

TLre n.n.r. spectrum showed. more tha.n two N-methyl peaks in

the region 6 = 3.0 - 3.8 ppm.

SroninaÌ;ion and. subseqtten't dehy

-' 'o<
gLelohexene acl.d.rr-ct"

(!) ¡ron¡-nati:n

lbiacetyhiridine - cyclohexene add.ucl; (492 ng) was d.lssolvecL

1n acetic acicl (f nl) ancL treated. with bromine (0" 16 gn). T'he solu- 
:

'-,; ,rtt, . ,.

tion was heated. on a steam bath for 1 hor:r and. 'bhen evaporated. several ,',;,,"','

tinres with ethanol. lhe cì.ark brown resld.ue was redissolved. in ethanol,

treated. with charcoal, and. evaporated. to dryness. The compouncl gave ,'

the following mass spectral pealrs: 
,,',r,',;,',,,,,,,- :.:-:.::.-
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n/ez 4tt/413/413 $zzzr), 39r/393/395 (r¿z¿1),

3?j,jjo/3jzh34(7¿z¿r), 31!, ?59 
"

(2) Dehydrobronlnation

The brominated product fron (1) was treated. with pyrid.inq

(fO nf) a¡rd. heated. on a stean bath for $ hours.. ttt" solution .was

filtered. hot a¡rd. quickly tra¡rsfe:sed. into ice-colcl water (eO ¡nf ) t

and. then extracted. with benzene (ZO m1), The benzene extract was

treated. with charcoal and. evaporateC. to give a brownish ye1low resi-

due" The following nass spectral peaks were observed.:

n/ez 393,3301 279t 259, !!2.

W \-^.-(ston) = 255 en.max'

Bronination and. Subsequent Dehydrobromination of Uracil - cyclohexene

Aclduct

(11 Bromination

Uracil - cyclohexene add.uct (0.1? em), acetic acf¿ (5 nf)

ancl bromine (0.16 gm) were treated. as d.escribed. above for the nucleo-

sicle add.uct to give a brown compound. which showed. the following najor
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spectral peaks3

n/e ¿ r99/zot/zo3 (tnzr), r5ï/t6o/t6z(tzzzL) , Lt], B?,

lg)_I"hyg="9"'1"+i*

The bronrinated. product frorn (1) (0.3 gr.) was treated with
.:.:

pyrid.ine (4. *f) as d.escribed. previously. But both ethanol and. aqueous ,'¡,'.''..,.r,:

r : ''' :

extracùsgave sinilar conpounds which showed. virtually j-d.entical mass :.,,;,,,:.:,.::.:

, : :':: :;.:,.¡ :,, :.

spectra.

n/e z L?8, I49¡ 11J(base peaft) , ?9,

ù:ly rnu1-tiplet absorptions (centered. at E= t.J). were observed.

in the n.m,r. spectrum (in D}ISO) of the resld.u.e obtained. from ethanol

extract ion.

Pþotoly si s with d ip.hen:¡Lacetylene

the ethylacetate solution of 2'r3'rJr-triacetyluridine (50 rú.¡ 2 x L0-2

U) and. photolyzecl for llrl- hor:rs. Evaporation of solvent yield.ed. a yellow
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oi}, crurLc peight O.I)J gtt, This was chromatographed. against authen'bic

d.iphenylacetylene on TLC. The bottom frac'bion (nf = 0,11) gave the

folI0wing spectroscopic clata: 
:r,,.,,:.,:,,

w\nax(EtoA:) = 255 tttt,

ivlaSS SpegtfUm n/e2 
.,,;,, .,,.,,

3?t, 310,, ?59, 250, r95t !9r, t7.9, tts? tr3, 9?. ' "
: 

" 
';"tt:" .'

N.m,ro 8! z.1o(9His), 4.3?(3ï'in), s,t+o(1trn), 5.83(1H' 
. : r'1

d., J=8,0 Hz)e 6.o8(lHrm)o ?.50(1Hrd, J=8o0 Hz), 10.0(lHrbroad.).

The top fraction gave the following UV and. mass spectral

d.ata:

W \ lntOnc;nn) = 298, 28? ¡ 2?8, 264.

Mass spectrun ny'e ¿ L?iB, 101' ??,

' 'l':i:;-:

Photolysj.s with Setramethylethyl-ene

lbiacetylurid.ine (z.o x 10:2M) was irradiated. in the presence

of tetramethylethylene (2% by volume; Aldrich Chenicals). The reac-

tion was complete in 2 hours. Evaporation of solvent Save a 61assy

so]id. wlth c::ucLe weight 7,!)) gn, The crude material was chromato-
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gfaphed. on f0 gn" silica ge1 and clutecl with A.nu"on /"thyl acetate

(s/ø) ¿

n/n (too/oì LSo mr) 1z,B ms or (1);

y/n ( g5/5¡ 3oo il) 4 's. or (1);

s/n ( 9o/toi 2?o 11) z3 's. or (1);

s/n ( Bo/zo¡ 4oo il) 26 ne or (1);

n/n ( 6olt'o¡ L9o *r) ?e.5 ms. or (2);

;,8/E ( 6o/tn; 100 *r) lge ms. of (:) *,¿ (a) in a ratio of Jr1;

s/n ( 60.40 ¡ 3?5 tú) 346,5 ns,, of (4);

n/n I tn/eo; 1.1 litre) r?6 w, of (4);

s/n ( o/too¡z6o n:-) 6,5 ms, or (4).

Conpound. (1) could. not be recrystallized. and. it existed. as

' a yellow oiI.

Mass spectrun ¡n/e¡ .

w6(<!), æz(ro) , z?9Q3) , z6L(il , t6? (roo), 141 (26) " ,

N,n.r, Mu].tiplets at 0.BJ and. 1.10 - I,?On PPlû.

Compound (Z) could. be crystallized from ether/ hexane to

give white crystalsi np. 59 - 6t oC, Analysis for CrnHrONZOg,

Calculated. Ca JJ,JO, Hz 6.6J, N:6.16, o¿ 31,69

Found. 'Cl 55,23, H: 6.69t nz5,g3, Oz 32,15



I{.ess spectrun m/e:

L+55Q), 396(rÐ, j?t( j), z5g(> 100), 139(100), B4(??),

N.in.r, 8s 1.05(3Hrs), 1.08(3Hrs), t,2r(6lHrs), 2.oB(9Hrs), 
..,,.,,, ,i

z,S6(lHrð.rJ=7.),3 H"), 3.?5(LHrd.,J=11. 3 H"), 4.. o5 - 4.41(3ttrr),

4.82(1Hra ,J=j"ol. Hz) , ? ,48(1H, s),

": ':t:...::t-:,

Conpound. (4) was obtained. as 
,white 

cyrçtaIs by recrystallizatj-on :::::ii:'::

fron ether/hexane" ilp, 48 o 53 oc, Analysis for CrrLroNzOg, ''t, "'

Calculated C¿ 55,5}t Ht6.65, o¿ 3I,69 N¡ 6,16

c¿ 55,29, H26,7!, O: 32,A9, N: 5.91

tilass spectrun n/et

LtS¡,(<r), 3?t(L,Ð, ?.59Qi.), 139(100), Lt3$z), 9?ç 100),

s¿{,( > 1oo).

N.n.r, 6¡ 0.96(iHrs), 1.oo(6Hrs), 7,22(3H,s), 2.06(9Hrs), 
..,,;,.

2,96(!Hrd.rJ=9.Bitz,), 3,g?.(7ïrd.rJ=9.8 Hz) , 4,L5 - 4,36(3if.rlI), 5,I4 ,:.,,t,.,.,,,:';,,

(1urt, J3t2o 
'= 

5,8 Hz) ¡ 535(IH, J2t3a = J"B Hz) ¡ 5,95(LH, S, J = ":;'::"::

J.6 Hz), B.6t (ttt, s).

Conpourrd. (3) was not further sepa:rated. from conpound. (4)

in a nlxed. frac'bion obtained. frorn colunn chromatography. The mixture

could. be crystzrllize,l in the same manner as d.escribcd. for conpounds

(e) aruL (¿p), t'tru nass spectrum rqas virtually identi.c¿rl to that of (4),

6z
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The n.m.r. ctata of conpoun¿ (f) as ob'bained :fron the spectrum of the

nixture are as beIow,

8¡ 1.02(6H,s), 1.10(3H,s), r;25(3tt,s), 2.10(9I{,s)'

z.g5(tÏrdrj = 9,8 Hz)o 4..00(1Hrd.rJ -- ).8 lrz)¡ 4.10 - 11.38(3Hrn)

5.LT(yHrL, Jzrj.- = 5,.8 Hz), 5.30 (lttrt, J2t3o = 5.8 llz)1 5'?9(lH,

d¡J = 5,6 4ùl B.?8(1t,t)1

:,

PhSrlqly_sis:.¡i-th i sgpropen:rl aegtale-

An ethyl aceta'.e solutlon of 2r ,3' ,50 -lviacet¡']¡3id.ine (2 x

tO-z u) rras photolyzed. wi-iiin 2% (by volunes) of isopropenyl acetate

(Eastnan Kodak). The reac'r,ion r¡as foIlowed. by W and. was conplete

in ] hoi:rs. Etraporation of solvent followed. by purification on

$,C (ntnyl acetate /henzene = 50/50) gave a band. with Rf = 0,23, The

band. was eluted. with ethyl acetate, treated. with charcoal and. evapo-

rated to ùryness to give yellow solicls. 'LieLd 9O%, Analysis for

.ceoHe6Nzo11t

Cal-cu1ated.

Found.

51-.17,

51,38

5;.5? ,

5,67,

H:

H¡

C¡

C¡

N¡ 5,95, Oz37,7I

N r J. /Br Qt37,t7 ,
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Mass spec'brum n/ez

tût(< r), j?rifr6), 259(> 100) t 79r(zr) , 1j9( >100), fl5$6) ,

1ú( 1.oo) , 9T ( >roo).

N.n.r. 8: r33(2rl), r.?o(3hr,), 2.1.0(1.2H), 2,40 - t,?2

(zu), 4.30(3H) , 5.lSQn), 5,85(1H), Iow field (1H, broad)"

. IbelgþFi".3t!Þ -t-É=!ælt g"v"tt yt"¡"

(i) Bronoacetald.ehyd.e diethylaceþaL (4J gm; A,Id.rich Chemicals)

was refluxed. 1n a Lz2 nlxture of ethylene gl¡rsef/ttOl{ solution (62 gn/

112 gm) at 110 - 7t5 oC fo= 1J niinutes. llhen IÇBr ceased. to precipi--

' tate.out, the mìxture was disti1led.. A two-phase. cListill-ate was

collected. at BO - !20 oC, The mixture was shaken in a separatory

funnel and. the aqueous layer i,ras drainecL off, while the orgainc layer

was fil'bered. tlrrough MgSO¿u. This separatory procecJ.ure nas repeated.

by salting out nore water r¡ith salt. The organic material was red.is-

tiIlcd." the fírst fraction r.ras collecbed. at ?¿l : B0 oC and. was

ld.entifled. as e'bhylacetateo The, second.'. fraction, coll-ectecî

at tBO tC was iderrLiflecl as the starting ma'Leria1.
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n/e ¿ !53, Ll? and. 103.

Nnm.r. 6 , t.2o(6Lr'Y), l.7o(4Hrc1), 3.4o(zH, ¿)

Lt,? 5(rï,,'b) .

(ii) Cleaned. sod.ium netal (10,0 gn.) and. previously dried.

sod.iun sulfate) ioo 8lr. ) 
:"':t:'

and dis'bilIed. (over anhydrous sod.iun sulfate) cyelohexanot (3OO gm. )

.::.:1; ::'
were gently heated. in a three-neck flask until the sod.lum I^Iâ.s cofl- ,':,,:',,''

.. 

.r ..4.'.:.

pletely reaeted.. The solution was brought to reflux tênperature.

Bronoacetald.ehyde d.iethylacetar- (2? gm.) ttas then ad.d.ed. frorn a drop-
:.

ping funnel ancL.the solutlon ref}.xed. for i- hour. The first fraction

collected. at 160 - L65 oC grr." spectral d.ata consistent with that of :

cyclohexanol (highest m/e = 100; multiplets at E= t.10 - 1.80. i

a
singlet at O= 4,?l0), wh11e the other col-lected. at -1BC oC consisted.

approxinately ec1ua1 amorrntsof cyclohexzurol an<L the unreacted. sta::ting ,, :,,
t :; :''¡ 

,

¡naterial (by b,p., mass spectrun and. n.*.r,)r """,':: ::

/... \
\l-Lt-/ By the method of McElvain ¿uncl líun,Liger96, dry t-Butyl

alcohol (refluxed. lvi'bh and. d.is''"i11ed. frø* Sodium ¡ 350 ú ) l,ies 
::.:,i:.,:
:,4,.'':;',.,'

refluxecl with potassium metal (zOgm, ) und.er nitrogen unt1l all potas-

slun was reacted. (B frours). To the warm solution, bromoace'bal-t1ehyd.e
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diethyJ.acetal (20 gm). wa',s ¡ucld.ecl. A partlal take-off distilla'bion head

was attachecl to the flask through a sf,ort column ancl the pot then heatecl

ln an oil bath. Temperature.lras nalntaj.ned. al, 124 - t2? oC 
"hil"ihe dis-

tlllate was collected. at a reflux ratio (at still heat) of 1¡lÐ. After

24 hours, .the ba-bh temperature was grad.ually raised to 160 oC and. nain-

tained there until the flask was about to dry up" Up to this poin-b,

alt material was eoueàteo. at 86 oc, th" b.p. of t*butyl alcohol (hieh-
'j

est n/e =,,?t*; Ç = 1120, 9H, S., 6= 4.15 ppnr, 1H, S). The flasi', was

cooled. before \¡acu'¿m pressure was applied. for further distillation.

trlore ¡naterial was collected. at 4O - 69 oC *á.u= 85 - 95 nm pressurer

This ¡naterial r¡as red.is-Li11ed. und.er atinospheric pressure. The fractioll

coLlected at 1JO - t6O oC grrru a conpound (of 85% pt;x:iluy, the other

component being t- butyl alcohol) with the following spectral datat

N.Íi,rn 6 r 7"25(6t'rl), 3,10(znrs), 3.84(4H,q).

y:-.etd¿ 60%

fåI Prrotolys:is

ï:rad.iation of a 2 x 10-2 nolar sohition of 2t r3o r5o-tri,acetyl



r.¡ricline containing Z% (by volumc) lrl-die'Lhoxyethylene led to the dis-

appearÍulce of \,nax a+, 25? nm in ] hours as evidencr:d. by W spcctros-

copy.Etporation of the.solvent gave a colorless soIid.. The TT,C plates

(ethylacehate/benzerle = ?5/2Ð shon J bauds. The first band hacl the

- ^ /^ r.^\ r-,--- - - !--! - --sa¡ne Rf (p.AO) and. id.entical mass spectrum as triacetyluridine. The

,:. second. band (nf = O,6Z);vas eluted. with ethyl acetate, trèated. with

.:, ct¡a.rcoal anå recrystallized. fron ether/her,ane to þive 2I+O m8. of white

solid.s. .Analysis for CrrHrONZOll

, Calculatecl * J!,9J, Hl 6.22, N¿5.?6, Oz 36,1?

I Foqrd c t JI.6), H: 6,20, N:5'?0, O: 36.4?,

Mass spectrum n/et

ll+1(?), zsg1o); 15? (roo), 739(? 100), 116( >100) , 11-2(93),

N.m.r. t : 1.11 - 1.4o (BHrn), 2.L5(gïr3s), zj+o(ìHrn),

-, 3.50(¿l,H,q), 4.24(4itrn), 5.5c(lHrrTÌ), 5,80(1H,n), 6.18(lH, broad),

.:

' 8.58(1H, broad).

The'r,hird bana (nf = 0.8) after recovery as described above

yleLded. 10 ng. of soIid.s. 
..,;,.,..:.,:.

Mass spectrum n/e, 259$2)' 139(100) ' 9?Qù.

6Z
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Pho'r,olysis Ïfith Vin]¡lene Carbonate

A' 2 x LO;z molar solutiån of 20 r3o,5'-triacetyh:ridine

containing Zft vinylene carbonate (HOricf, Chemicals) was i:ncadiated.
-::...;:..:.
, , _, , : 

, 

, . , 

,, , 

., , I

und.er N, fot 3 hoursn Evaporation of the solvent gave a glassy

soIid.. Recqystallization fron benzene Ïras atternpted. and. a small

a¡nount of white crystals was obtalned. which shov,red. two proninent 
:,,:.t:t,,:,:.:
r::. :: :: :. 

,

spectral peaks at n/e r?3 and. n/e 86 respectively- 
, ;..,r,,,,,;_,..,

Tt¡e rest of the benzene solution of the crud.e procluct was

chronatographed. through a silica ge1 colunn and. eluted. with benzene/

ethylacetate at d.lfferent ratios progressively from !00% benzene

to tOO% ethylacetate, the product was treated. with charcoal and.

recovered. wir+,h 90% yieId. Analysis for C'UHZONZOIZ:

Calculated. Ct 4?,3?, H¡ 4,1+2, N¡ 6.!tt', 0: 42:o?

Found. c: 4?,?0, H: 4.80, N¡ 5,?5, 0: 47,!2 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,
t 

"",

Mass spectrum rn/e (relative intensity) 2 4570), 384(6), ,,'. '.,,' .',:-

3?t(6) , jLo(36) , 259( > 100 ) , z5o(? Ð, 191( 1oo) , 139( >1oo) ,

9?( > 1oo).

N.m.r. å t 2"18(9H,s), 3,g4 - 3,14(2:r.rn), 4-1i2(3trlr),

5.!5 - 5.50(4Hrm), 6.15(turarod), 9.10(lHrtroad-).



Format j.on of ( 5-!rmJr1nr,,{;!yl- ancl ( 5-carboxyrnc-9}r:¿Ð J'Tt 3' 50 -tri.acgt'y}-

urigine on TLC pl.a.tes

Ðuring atternpts to purify the vinylene c¿¡.rbonate ad.d.ucts of

2t ,3' r5r-triacety}:rid.ine by TtC (ethylacetate/benzene = ?5/25), if

was founcl'that rearrangemen'b occured. on silica gel plates. The ba¡rds

were each elutecl with ethylacetate, treated. with charcoal and. rècovered

by 'evaporation of solvent to. dryness.

,The top tand. (nf = 0,45) had. a\*r*(n'-oac) = 264 nmi and' shot'¡s

the fo1low1ng nass sPectral Peaks:

n/ez 383, 3tO, 259, L39, IL5, tt3 and 97.

This compound. (tater l¿entified. as J-forrnylmethyl ald.ehyrì.e)

nas not stable enough to give a satlsfactory elementarl anal¡r5is nor

could. the ald.ehyrLic proton and. the ad.jacent nethylene protons be detected-

,., . -'i, r,

by n.nrï. spectrum. 
"t 

', 
";'

t:t t ,t",' 
'

The botto¡r band. (nt = 0,25) was recovered. as d.escribed. above ''".'"""

and. recrystallized. from ether/hexaoe to give a yeIlow prod.uct. np =

69

g4 - 89 oC. It had. a UV\*r*(UtOAc) == 260 nm. AnalysÍ-s for Ct\O,NZotl! .,.,,,,,.,

Calculated. C¡ 4?,6?, H: l+,?t¡ N: 6,54, 0¡ 41.09

Fou¡rd. cr 47 ,89, Hl 4, 86, N: 6. 1J, Oz !*1-,L2
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ldass spectrum n/ez

I+I3, JBf+, 31o, 259t 15?, L75; tt3 and. 97,

. N.m.r. 6:2.10(9Hrs),3.43(zurs),.'+.34(3H,'n),

5"3o(zn,ln), 6.o4(lu,a), 7.1r6(1tt,s), 9,69(1u,s), 9.7?(lH,s).

-E"paretioit of (.-<-ft=*l"n"tnut )-an¿__(g-car¡o -{-ljS'#=

acet-vluricline

.i

ïn ca,ses shen TLC separation of (5-lorrnyl nethyl);: and.
!-_.

(5;eærUoxyrne',,h.1"3-);2'13',5'-Ltiacety}::cid.ine cl.id not give sharp arld

isolated. banCs, the t¡ro ccmpound.s couJ-d. be separated. fro¡n each other

þ dissolving the nixtr:re in CHCI- and. extracting ¡¡ith saturated I'ialiCC...))
The GHCio layet now contained. the ald.ehyd.e while the acid went j-nto

)
ttre'aqueous layer. Thj-s was confi:cmed. by takirrg a mass spectrum of

the recovered. n:rterials from each layer.

$ea.nangenent of lhe Vln-vl-ç¡lCarbonate Ad.duct to 5-Formylmethyl

ALdehyÈe

(Ð. wltn xou b5Z etoH

2'r3tr|t - triacetylurid.j-ne - 
r¡inylene carbonate adduct

-. ra_,
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(eOa ,*-¡ was clissolved. 1n 95/" EhOH (eO rnf ) and. w¿rrmed sligh'bIy above

roonrtempera'Lure. KOH (0.1N, 0.2 il) rvas ad.rled. to tlre sol-ution with

constant swirling. The reaction was fol-Ior.¡ed by UV and lLC and. t¡as

complete in J0 minutes. A sna11 anount of acetic acid. was ad.d.ed. to

neutralize the solution followeè by rotatory evaporation wL'Lin 95/'

ethanol. The yie1d. nas nearly guantitative. the UV anrL mass spec'trun

were id.entical with those obtained. frorn reanangement on TLC plates.
':

: An analytical rnethod. for the d.etectj-on of ald.ehyCe. was d.eve-

loped. þ using TLC technique. lhe reaction solution of the add.uct

was flon ti-me to tlnre spotted. on Tl,C and. d.eveloped. in ethyl aceLai.e /

benzene ç75/ZÐ. The fornation of aldehyde r+ould. give a d.is-Linc" spo'L

at Rf * 0,45, When the plate Ì{as }rermed. slightly another spot at a

sLigh'uly higher Rf value appeared. under UV light. This spot llas pre-

sumably d.u.e to the rearrangement of the ad.d.uct (to ald.ehyd.e) ;rhich rras

invisible before ttarming of the plate.

J¡åL¡ll¡:u':.ai"g/ryou

The ad.d.uct (10 mg,) was d.issolved. in 95% ntou (l m:-). Dj-s- ,',.'.,

tiIled pyrid.lne (- 1OO¡f ) was a.d.d.ed. ancl the solution brought to refl-u:r

temporature for 2 hotus. The UV and mass spec'Lrum r¡ere id.entj-cal wi'Lh
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th'ose obtained in KOHÆIOH catalyzecl conversion of the compouncl.

koJ-onged. refluxing of 'bhe sclution (overnight) gar.ve two co¡n-

pounds with d.ifferent Rf values on TLC (ethyl acelale/benzene - SO/Sa)

ancl clifferent \*r* in IlV. The one with higher Rf has a\rr*(UtOtt)

= 265 nni n/e WI, 3?L, 259, t39 and. 10J. Ttre compound with lor^¡

Rf has t \*rt(Etoll) = 260 nmi n/e 429t 3?t, 259, 139, !03, and.

g?,

(iÐ ilith pyriûine/ethyl acetate

Distilled pyrid.ine (z rú-) and. ethylacetate (1 nI) were a¡l-d.ed.

to a flask containing tne cycl-oad.d-uct (10 mE. ). The solu'Lion r.ras re-

flr¡rced. fot 2 hours and. then evaporated. to d.ryness. The compound. had.

. \ru.r. (nton) = 264 nn-.

However, ruhen the reaction was carried. out on a larger scale

(a,O.d.uct = IL? l',g. ) no conversion Ìvas bbserved..
.

(iv) with hycìrated. sllica gel a

The ad.cl.uct (10 ng, ) r,ras dissolvec1 in ethyl acetate (Z ml) ¿rn¿

powed. into a flasl< containing hydrerted. sili-ca eet (USF-5i 1 gt. ). TLre

nixture rqas d.ried. sIowl¡' i+ith vacuur,i line suction. Then a 1¡1 nixed.
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sol.vent of ethyl aeetale/ benzene (g *f) was ¿udd.e<1. and. the nixture

stimed. a.b roon temperature for about t hour. The sol-vent was. fi1'Lered.

off and evaporated to dryness. IrV \"-.(etOH) = 26) nn, Ylrei-rð- 55% , .ii-,'': ::::

LL

assuning G, = 10+.

n/ez 384, 3tO, 259, !39, anð.9?,
. --!-- 

. 
.

::: '

(ï). By column chromjutoãqapþy rqith hygiated. siLicg ae]. : ..'¡:¡;,,,

the 'crud.e photccycload-duct fron photol¡'5i" of 2o r3t r5t -
'I

tri-acetyl-uridine with vinylene carbcnate was chromatographed through
i

aco1unnpacked.l¡ithas1r:rryofhydrated'si1icage1(prepared.bywash-

ing ÐSF-J silica ge1 wi'uh d.istilled r.¡ater fcllo-r,¡ed. by suction filtra--

tion an¿ air drying) in benzene. This was eluted first with benzene,

then benzene/ettryl acetate (SO/SO)" benzene /efayL acetate (ZO/AO) and.

f5na11y ethyl acetate. Obtained. I{ere¡ ,,.,,'.',',. 1.:::,r¡:-,:::,

-, 
'- :i,',,::

Co*¡,"*"d A¡no'.¡:ri Elu¿r,nt 1.,:,1',',',,

Vinylene

carbonate 101 mg. benzene

Photoad.ducts 22 m6. benzene/ethyI acetate (50/50) 
i,';,,,,;';',,.",t,

photoa¿¿ucts 4)I ng. benzene/e1,hyl acetate (ZO/1O)

PhotoacLd.ucts 5ng. ; ethylacètate
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( vi ) lli th rLi.rncth:rl.f o::n a.n!ri.c /tri cthylaming

The ad.ducf (165 mg,) rras dissolved in a tt1 rni-xture of climettryl-

for:namid.e / tri"tnylainine solution (fO nf) and. stirred at room tenpera-

ture" A TtC test '¿ahen iruned.iately after d.issolution of the adcluct

showed. one single darl< spot" No add.itional spot appeared. upon heating

of the plates. The solution r¡as stirred, for lå 
frolrr then eva-.

porated. iritkr ethanoL, Puriflcati-on by ftC. (ethyl acetate /b"nzene =

75/ZÐ gave a loag strlp of d.ark band. running from the base line to

Rf - 0.40. The ba¡id. was eluted. with ethyl acetate and. rotatory eva-

porated. to d-rXmess. À yellolt solid. was obtained. and recrystallized'

fron chlcroform/he.-{a:ìe. Recovered. was 102 tng. r'rhite crystals. Ifip. 84

o
- BB "C. UV Àmax(EtOH) = 260 nm. The rl..n.r. spectrtxr was id'entical

to that of J-carboxyinethyl 2t!.13'rJt-LrLacetyluridine obtained. previously.

vii) 't'li'th 9 etha.nol at roon tu-re overnisht

lhe ad.d.uct (10 mg. ) was ci.issolved in 95% ethanol (fOO mf )

in a volumetric flasl< and. left overnight at rooin temperature. By UV

absorbance, about 50:fr confersiou (assuning € = 104 for a]d'ehyd.e)

of the ad.d.uct to aldehyd.e took place after tB hours. The absorbancc

d.id not increase significa'tly by longer standing (48 trours) of t¡e
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soLù'bion. uv À,"*(ntott) = 263 nrn.

Elfect of gci.ds on 2r13¡,5r-triacc'jbrluridine -l vinylene cgrbonate

Arid.uct

(r\ +¡itrr_gcr

A sol,ution ttas

tn .g5% ethanol (:.Oo ¡¡rf)

change in W absorption

prepared. . by d.issolving

and. trace of 0.1 N HCI

was observed..

the ,a$d.uct (tO ne. )

was then ad.d.ed.. No

2

(!i) Hith acetic agidl2ÍØ ethancl

95/" el'iu:nol (3 mf) trä previously distilled. acetie acid.

(0.1,n-L) were used. to d.issolve the a.d.cluct (¡ tg). The solution was

I

reflr¡ced. for 21¿ hours and then evaporated. repeatedly wlth ethanol un'uiI

all acid. was gone. The soIid. materiaJ. recovered gave virtually no

UV absorption"

fhe'reactlon

Again no W absorption

trjil¡iit o-i"i"=""""rr."i" l"ia i' nu.e;.r

repeated. at room temperature for

obtained..

hours.

p-toluenesulfonlc aeidTt¡e a.dduct (194.5 $g.) aas refluxed' with
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(ZO re) in 95% ethanol (A *f) fog Zt hours. The solution was diluted.

wlth sone satr:rated. NaIIco3. solution. Extraction with cHcb gave ?8

I0B. solid. material after evaporation of the solvent. ttre n.'m.r.

spectrun showed. a spectrum virtually id.entical to that of the add.uct

before acid. treatment, oxcept that peaks due to some p-toluenesr:1-

fonlc acid. were ¡lso present.

Acetylation of Riboth:¡nrid.ine ( 5-Methylurid.ine )

Synthetic ribothymi-d.ine89 (5 *e. ) was stirred. overnight

(18 tror:rs) in a 4:1 inixtr:re of acetic anhydride/p¡ridine solution

(each freshly d.isti11ed.i !,25 n1) at room temperature. Metha¡rol

(4 *f) was ad.d.ed carefu1ly and. the solution was heated. briefly

( - 1O ninutes) on a steam bath followed. by evaporation -with ethanol.

The id.entity of the product was confi-rmed. by its mass spectrwn.

Mass spectrun m/e (relative intensity): 384(10), 3?4(6),
' .:

311(4) , 259(>100) , zo9(zo), zo4(z?), rj?(too), 139( >1oo),

rz?(?Ð, trsrc?), tl3eù, ßs(lll), g?(>1oo).
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a,ti on of tris( trirrhcnYl r:hodiuln I ) chlorid.e

The nethoc of vlilkinson et a1.90 *.= follor,'ed. Rhod.iu.rr

trichlorid.e hyùrate (2 gn,, Alfa Chenicals)and.a 6 ¡nolar excess of

triphenylphosphine (t2,6 grn., MCB) were dj-ssolved. in 95% ethanol ( ?O

Ít1). The solution l.ras brought to refl:'¡x. Orange c¡ystalline naterial
':

appeared. almost instantaneously upon refluxing. After 4O minutes,

the crystals turned. clark red. a¿rd. the reaction was stopped. 10 ninutes

l-ater" the crystal]-ine prod.uct rras collected by suction filtration to

give quantitative yield (?,5 e ,).

la,'r,ion of 1ne 7-l 2r .ir t-triacetyluric1ine

)

(i) In-begzene 
', (4 etrrano-t

The freshly made ald.ehyd.e (ZOO mg. ) was separated. on TLC plates

(ethy1 aeetaL,e/benzene = Z5/ZÐ and. eluted. with ethylacetate, rotatory

dried. and. promptly dissolvecì. in henzene/)J/" eL]najflol (10 n:l/Z n:1),

About I equivalent of tris (triphenylphosphine) rhod.iun chloride (,l+60

ng. ) was ad.d.ed.. The ¡nixture was refluxed. on a steam bath for J hours.

As the reaction proceeclerl, the solutlon color turned. lighter fron its

orlginal- darli recl. The reaction was cheched. by TLC (ethyl aceta*,c /
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benzene = ?5/2Ð a€ainst the authen'bic tri¿rcetylribotl4¡rnid.ine (nf = 0.5)

r.rntil fr,:rther refluxing d.id. not 
"lrol.¡ 

d.arker appearance of the spot 
:

und.er UV lalnp. The rhod.iun complex lras removed. by suctlon filtration'' ..,
i'.','., ... .'

arrd. the solution lras evapotateð-to'give ¿ yellol^¡ crud.e lroduet. Ethyl-

acetate 'was used. to preclpii,ate out triphenylphosphine oxid e (n/e 2??),
. :,-

This was repeated. several tirnes. The remaining tiiphenylphosphine ::.;'.::.:1,,
i::r.r .::;', "

oxid.e could. be removed. from triacetylriboÌ;hymid.ine by chromatographing ,', ,;,...;.:; .;.::..

on TLC plates. with ethyl acetate /benzene in a 921 ratio.
'

The lÏrQ band. gave recovered prod-uet, after 'r,reatment with

UV À,nr.(ntoH) =' 266 nm, ''

Ivlass spectrun n/e (relatlve intensity):

38þ( < 1), 324(Ð , 3tt(z) , 259(>100), zol(r?) , 204(23) , rs?Gco) ,

:

13g( >100), tz?(?6)" Lts$r), fl)(23) , g?(> 100).

l. ,.,, ,, ,:,,.

The n.n,r. spectrum was slmilar to that of 2r 13'r|r-triacetyl :','..¡.",':',."'

'\ 

t':tt 
"t'

r¡ricl.ine except that the H5 Proton at E:5.?5 was absent and. lnstead' '::':'r "''

a sirrglet appeared. at 5 = I,9 ppm (3H) and. H6 now apprlflsed. at = ?,2

ppm (ür), i..:...i.:,; :

't"tt' t:: 
'. "',l

(ii\l¡ a"utonitril,,

The ald.ehyde (82.5 ¡ng.) freshly prepared' by KOÌl catalysis 
,..,..,.,.,
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was dissolved. in acetonitrt].e (!6,6 n1). The solution.was ref}xed.

with tris(triptrenylphosphine) rhorì.iurn chlorj-de (zg?,5 mg.) und.er ni-

trogen for 6 hours. The rhod.ium complcx was remove<i by suction filtra-

tlon a¡d. the triphenylphosphlne oxide was crystall1zed. out with ethyl

acetate

on lLC mass spectrorileiry.

(iiiì' Tn ¡reth:¡lene chloride.

The freshly prepared. ald.ehytle (?I mg.) was refluxed. und.er

nitrogen wlth tris(tripfrenylphosphine) rhod.iun chlorile (350 tng. )

in methylene chloride (15 rrr3-) for J hours. Íhe rhod.ium conplex was

rernoved. by suctlon filtration. The filtrate was evaporated. to glve a

yellow resid.ue from which triphenylphosphine oxj-d.e was repeatedly

crystallized. out with ethyl acetate. The resid.ue was d.issolved. in

a smal1 amount of ethyl acetate and. chromatographed. on TT.,C with ethyl

aeehaie/benzeze (1, f ¡ .

The band with tire same Rf value as tlae authentic triacetyl-

rlbothyr,rid1ne nas eluted. rvith ethylacetate, treated. with charcoal

and. evaporated. to gi-ve 28ft yíekd.. tt" nass spectrum showeda sirnilar

pattern to the authcntic triacetykil-ro'bhymidine; honever, ¿un ad.ditional

by

C¡,Þ

or

described above. No triacetylribothynidlne was detected
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peak was observecl at n/e = 446,

Deacetylation of syn'bLreti c tflace tylribothy"idit-e

2' r3t r5t -I'riacetylribothymidine (36 lrrg. ) synthesized' by de-

carbonylation of (5-fornyt methyl)- 2o 13', J' -*,,riaeetylurid.ine wa.s

clissolved. in I5%NH4OH 1n nethanof (3 nf). The so]ution 
1as 

stirred.

at roorn teniperature overni5ht. Evaporatioir of ttre solvent gave a gunmy

solid.. The crud.e prod.uct was red.lssolved. in hot ethanol, ehîornatograpl:ec

on ltQ in tetrahydrofuran. The band. was eluted. with tetrahydrofuran,

treated,:. with charcoal and. recrystallized. by addition of'n-hexane.

lhe melting point was rather wide, I5O - 180 oC. (Lit. rnp, t83 - 785

oC¡79'" F\:rther recrystalllzatlon d.id. not improve the melting point.

w Xr¡Ìar((EtoH) = 266 nm, (nt. 261 nnf3 .

The ¡nass spectruni was id.entical to that of ribothy:n:-dinJ3 t

n/ez ZJB, 155, 733, t25t a;rid 97,

d.ecar:boxylation of methyl)- 2t ,3t , J 
r -triercetyluriclin e

þ)- Direct Pr-rolysirsu+

(tscarboxymothyl) 2' 13', 5' -tri,aeetyluridine (10.2 ng. ) separa{;c:cl
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fron (J-formylmethyl)- 2"3" Jr-triacetyluridine lfas placecl 1n a test

tube. Tlie test tube was heatecl to 250 ?C for 10 minutes in a metal

crucible fiIled. with Iea.d.. The test tube i.ras cooled. ancl. a nass spcctrurn : : : .

' ttttlt '¡''t'

of the crud.e sanple was taken. Á,lthough there was a peak at n/e J84,

other fragments seerned. to be clifferent from that in authentic triacetyl-
:

,,.,,..1,,...

ribothynid.ine" 
,i,.,',,.

GiIUl!þ:¿"'9i""

The aci¿ (10 ng.) was war:ned.' with dried pyridine (f mf) on

a stearn bath for 30 minutes. The solution was ùiluted -,'rith CllCL, and.

extracted. I tirnes with 0.1 N HCI-. The C}ICI" layer was filtered. through)

MgSOr+ and. treated. with activated. charcoal. The compouncl. showed. a peak

ll mass units less (rn/e J8o) than triaeetylribothynid-ine.

(iii) witrt ¡elzele/ioaine

The acicl (5 te.) was not very soluble 1n benzerte ( 5 mt).

A ¡ninirral amount of CHCI, tras ad.cled. to d.issolve the compound. The

sol-ution was refluxed gen'bly overnigh'b with a single crystal of iodine.

CHC13 was addecl to wash the rcsidue and filtered. through l''I8sO¿u/charcoal.
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Evaporatlotr of the solvent gave bromish sol-id. with a hlghest nass

peak at n/e 2?9.

(iv) witrt copper/Slrinoltu

fhe acid. (tO.O m8.) was refluxed with copper powder (30 *e.)

and. quinoline ( 2 ñ-) aN Z3O 
óC for 20 minutes. CHCI? was ad.d.ed''a¡rcl)

this was then washed. v¡ith 0'.1 N HCl. The CHCI, layer was filtered.

through IÍSSO4'and treated. with activatecl charcoal. Although TLC seened.

to show the presence of decarboxylated. prod.uet, only the sugar peak

(^/. 259) was observed in the nass spectrum.,
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